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nidal.ht Warship.
V 0. X. ADAMS

Alone alone ! I'm all alone J

Communing with my weary breaat ;

Day, with ita plotting scheme, has flown.
And I have lull'd my cares to rot :

Not e'en the accustom'd zephyrs come
To hold rapt conTerae with my lyre j

Sweet miristrels ! they, too, have a borne,
' Where their unfetter'd wings retire.

J--
' Alone alone! I'm all alone 1

Yon limpid brook trips noiseleas by i

Hush'd is the owlet's plaintive moan.
And Closed the captive's tearful eye :

Alone, how sweet to think of those
With whom I't trod life's onward way

To rore amid the soft repose
Of childhood1! pure, unclouded day .'

' " V' -

AlprieoJone L I'm all alone ! :

There's not a breaat my sighs to share ;

f
Before w'w high Eternal's throne,

Now let me poor my son in prayer,
And while I bide with shrinking view,

The charj my thoughts this day hare run.
Oh, may I aak with faith anew,

The blessings of another sun 1 '

North Carolina, 1840.

NOTICE.
f n.tno.tt.r to be n.tn i

TWISH to seU my FARM, 10 miles below
--L Franklin, containing One Thousand and

Acres, lying on Tennessee River and
, Burningtown creek. On the creek there is a first

rate seat for water-wor- k of any kind. And on
the river the best fishery frotn the fork op. Also
an extensive outlet for stock on either aide of the
river, with good snmmer range,, with about 90
.Acres closed. Also a quantity of the best Mead,
ow land', part of which if ( in grass. On the
premises is five scperate Log Cabins. Any person
wishing, to purchase the whole farm, can have ' a
bargain by paying one half of the purchase money
In advance. Property will be taken, or any reas-
onable indulgence given tor the balance. For
further particulars call at my house.

- fc. M. Jk.ll.rA 1 KU K-r-
Decerober 18, 1840, 3p

' The Subscriber
snnouuees that he hasRESPECTFULLY

Corner tl Market and Centre Stireta,
lately occupied by Mr. G. II. Taylob, and will
keep on band an assortment of

COTTON BAGGING, ROPE, IRON, fcC, M.

O" Orders . from the country will meet with
prompt and strict attention. ' '

-
. H. URQUHART.

Hamborg, Nov. 9, 1840. S4tf

1 lVUE.iT.
. AfTI ASH will be given at this office for a few

bushels or good clean VI II r.A 1 . JjrApt
Immediately. Nov. 840.

.
"

State ofJYbrth Carolina;
f"' HAYWOOD COUNTY,

Superior Court of Law fill Term, JSJO. d
Heirs of Jambs Holland, Hcc'd. 1

.. to. Petition!
John Caow. ) ttwte a Ormnl.

rl this ease, it appearing to the satisfaction of
Court, that the defendant, John C'roir, is

not antsohabilant of this State, but resides without
the limits of the same,, so that the ordinary process
of law cannot be served on him, it m therefore
ordered that publication be made for six suceessive
weeks in the Hiirhland Mcssenrer. that the said
defendant, be , and appear at the next term of this

c4J"' House in Waynesville, on the first Monday after
the.fourth Monday in March next, to plead, an.
swer, or demur to thelaintiff'B petition or the

. same will be taken pr mxftmm and set for hear- -
tng export, f -

Test WM. JOHNSTON, C&rir.

December A, 1840. Pre. fee, fa.SOcU.

V PROSPECTUS
OP THE

WESTE3lf-CAnOLIX- A

TEMPERANCE, ADVOCATE,
' J ,11.. - J tl. T -

'
, EDITED BY 0. R. M'ANMlV

"

-- Tr TEMPERANCE CONVENTION that
- jtm. held at this place early in September .resolv-

ed on publishing- - a paper of the above title and
character and appointed Dr. John Dickson and
D. R. M' Anally to conduct it From the many

j . Pressing engagements Dr. Dickson already has,
as deems it impracticable for nim to be recognixed
as one of the editors, thoueh he will cheerfully
ase all his influence otherwise, to promote its in.
terest; the subscriber tnereibre, in obedience to
the wishes of the convention proceeds to issue
this prospectus in his own name, with a hope that
be will be aided in tne undertaking by all the
friends of the temperance cause throughout the
country, and that tne paper may soon have an ex.
tensive circulation.

FaixNDS or the TtjmaAscK Caivb! to yon
we make a most earnest appeal while thousands
opon thousands of dollars are annually expended
at theatres, at circuses, at the race track, or gro-cer- y,

while no pains are spared, the luxury of re.
tirement and ease foregone, and no labor deemep
too severs to advance the interests of political

can you not do something in a cause that
must be dear to every trie patriot, philanthropist,
and christian T Recollect there are but few, very
few, such papers in all the Southern country.

: Th Western part of North Carolina, the West-- .
ernpartof Virginia, and the Fastcrn pert of Ten.'' nessee particularly, need a periodical of this kind,

v and it is for ybd now to say whether they ball
have It
t. The very low price at which it was fixed, by

ths Convention will make it heeesaary that a very
large , subscriptkm be had before the pubheation
of it can be justified.

Should the subscription be deemed sufficient
the first number will be iskUed early in January
next .

' "

J- - 7 THIS.
Ti WrrrtaB Caxolwa Tcmka!ci Advocatx

wiU ba poblished on medium sheet in quarto
form, eifch namber making eight pages, and will
be rumished to subscribers at the very low price- of iri csirrs a wpy Where" single cpi are
taken the payment mdst be made invariably upon

. the reception of the first number.
ftj"Postmasters, editors or publishers of pepers

- and all Ministers of the gospel are authorised
agents.

All papers friendly to the csose, will please giys
he above a few insertions.

CONSTABLE DELIVERY BOVns, fo
tin " Messcugvr" tHUc.

STATE OF HOBT11 CABULIIf A,
nneombe cointf.

Superior Court of Lav, Fall Term, 1840.
Mai TTowibjend. J ': " 1

ui - mTJTiONfOil WVORUfe.

appearing to the safasfaction of the Con,ITthat the defendant, Wm..A. Townsend, is not
an inhabitant of this State It was ordered that
publication be made for six weeks in tne Highland
Messenger, published at AaheviUe, N. Carolina,
for the said Wm. A. Townsend, to appear at the
next Knnerior Court of Law.' to be held for the
county of Buncombe, at the court' house In Ashe.
ville. on the 3d jnonoav aner ne aui mmramy in
March next, then and there to plead, answer, or
demur to the Petition filed against him by the
said Mary Townsend, or the same will be taken
pro emfrteo, and set for hearing ex parte.

A true copy iram tne minuie m saia won,
J. ROBERTS, CUt.

Nov. 13, 1840. $5 50. --w23

NOTICE.
WISH to sell the n standI 5 miles below the Warm Springs,

and one mite and a half above Fainted
Rock, on the public road on French

Broad Ri ver. There are

03E HOUSED AM SETON ACIES OF LATH

in cultivation, and ONE HUNDRED CRES
might be cleared.

It is one ofthe best STOCK STANDS in the
neighborhood, and suits a business man very well.
. I have a Nursery of the Morus MulticauUf,
With or without it, I will sell the farm as it suite
the purchaser. ''"..'I should like to have a part of the money, if it
is Dot practicable to make the whole payment,
when possession is riven. . For further informa
tion, call at my bouse.

r. it. Ktiusu.
Holly Grove, N. C Oct 13, 1840 tf-1- 9

NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to the subscribers by

1m. book account of twelve months' standing.
are requested to call before or during the term of
our Superior lawrt, ana eiose war accounts oy
note or cash. All persona indebted to us by note
are requested to make payment.' .Many, of our
customers can pay us a little money, which will
be thankfully received.

. ... ' r. A. M. PATTOV.
Asheville, Oct 9, 1840 pt-- 18

Notice.
will be made to the next .APPLICATION of North Carolina

for an act to incorporate the town of Asheville
"Oct th. 1840, - ' tf 18

Notice.
W HEREBY fbrwarn all persons from trading
M fpr fiva Bnnila, nr Nota.iKnbv mi In

Robert Rogers for tliirty dollars each given in
December, 1839, The consideration of said bonds
bavins; totally failed. I do not intend ps yinr thein.
The said bonds are in the possession of Edmond
8. Fester a suit wiU be instituted in Equity
sgainst tne said Kobert Kogers, rdraond a. roster
and others,' respecting the said' bonds and the con-
sideration for which they were given.

' JAMES BWI.H.
October 30, 1840. pt21

FiHy, ITAlIars Reward !
11 ILL be given by the subscriber, for the ap

v prehension and delivery of a villein that
Sissed himself in the counties of Haywood and

by the name of THOMAS GREELEE
His person is rather delicately made, about 5 feet
iu or II inches nigb, with dark hair and a thin
visage. When he left here, be was dressed in,
country jeans, and riding a bright bay horse sup.
POaM to be worth S60 or 70. He had in his
posf&xe 854 of bank notes of the following de
scription, vix ; a lai note on tne rJank of Uolum.

kbus, two other 95 notes on other Georgia banks
iu dollars m south Carolina bills and a Q4 note

on the State Bank of N. Carolina, all of which I
paid him towards a 970 note of hand'forged upon
Win. H. Thomas of Cherokee county. Also a
dark drab over-co- at pattern, with necessary trim.

consisting in part of red padding, and flan.X tton drilling, and dark pearl buttons. The
above reward will be given for the .said Thomas
Grecke if delivered with bis horse, and anyjjart
of the above described goods and cash, or for
bis person alone.

SAMUEL CHUNN.
Asheville, NoV. 6, 1840. u.22.
All editors friendly to justice will please rive
C above. J. itw msiirtinns

Slate of Rfrth Cnrolina,
MACON COUNT Yr

Original Supplemental BUI.
ilEMlT GbADT,

Wat. D. Smith and Ma lost B. Pattox.
1.1 EQUITY Fill TEBI, 1S40.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
William D. Smith, one of the defendants

in this case, doe not reside Within the limit of
this Stale It is ordered that publication be made
in the Highland Messenger" for six successive
weeks, notifying the said defendant, Willnun 1.
be heldfithecounty of Macon, at the court
house in Franklin, on the 4th Nonday in March
next, (1841) to answer plaintiff's bill of complaint.
or judgment pro eonfosso will be entered against
him, and the cause set for hearing as to him ex.
parte. ,

Witness, San. Smith, clerk end master of our
said Court of Equity, at office, The 4th Monday
in ocpicmner, A u. ip-iii- .

SAUL SMITH, C. M. E.
Prmtert fee, 95 50.J 61-- 31

Job Printinir.
sTI IRCULAK.S, Hand-bill- s. Cards. Labek. al
J kinds of Blanks, and every description of

Fruiting, neatly executed at Uiis omce on moderate
terms. -

cs-rmjr-

m a.7" E hay now on band, and shaD continue
TV tokecp,abAmandgeneral'assortnientof

printed on good paper.and in the latest style, which
will bo sold on the usual tenits. ne now have

Constables Warrants,
" Ca. Sa's. and Bonds,

Superior Court Ca. Sa's,
County Court Road Orders,

Executions,
Guardians' Bonds,
Apprentice' Indentures', '
Appearance Bonds,
Constoblee' Delivery BondsT -- r

Court Witness 1 tek'
Countv Court do. do.
County Court-C- a. 8a', Ac., Ac., &.c

And are now wepsred to print to order, in the.
neatest manner; every description of rilanks.
lr All orders for Printing of ny kind wiU be

prompuy auenoca io. .
messenger" Utnee, 1
AsheviUeune 5, 1840.

IFItam,; iAquorm, Cordials, ftvj. cocHE, FREycrrcdoK,
CONSTANTLY keep on hand, all kinds of

Cordials, Confectionary,
Bread, Ac, &c Ac.
, T He can cook. In the best French style, on
abort notice, any dish that may be desired. "

, An apprentice will be taken to learn the Baking
busines.

. He else wishes to hire a woman who is capable
of doing all Hirww.'M noUBc.worn. -- t-

Asheville, Oct. 6", 184K

i (WATER-PROO- F.)

WAtioi;0Bm
Commlion Butinea.

,.: MAMBUIIB,8;C.
subscriber is much gratified that be is

THE more able to offer hie services to his
friends and old customers, in the

Ware-Ioni- c lid Commiuloi Boiiien.
ne flatters himself that the eligible loeauon of bis
Ware-Hous- e, and its comparative inmunily from
the risk of fire and flood, will procure him a lib-er-

patronage.
He has rebuilt the Ware-Hou- se formerly known

as Adsms It Wslker's, and filline op one wing
of it shove the highest water-mar- k of the late
freshet for the purpose of storing thenan the Cot.
ton of Planters and Country Merchants. This
site is at least two feet higher than any other
Ware-Hous- e in town ; and the divon that has
been elevated will store from 1800 to 2006 bales.

'He will sell cotton, and 'attend to such business
transacted Commission Merchantas is usually by

at at low a rate as others engaged in the same
calling. - .

tT In again offcringbie eerviera to his friends
and the public, the subscriber cannot refrain from

acknowledging the liberal patronage be once re.
ceive4.iromlthem. and hopes by his attention to
business, that it will he renewed, and it will be
thankfully received.

GOLLOTHUN WALKER.
Hamburg, Aug. 8, 1840 6m 13 i
The Messenger at Asheville, N.C. and Moun-

taineer at Greenville. Afcssen-- r it Pendleton,
and Advertiser at Edgefield, will nuert the shove
six months, and send their accounts to G. W.

JTOTICE.
TO ALL WHOfllTMllCOTCEEX:

THE citizens of Henderson eotnty will peti
the-- Legislature of the State of North

Carolina, at its next Session, for th enactment
of a Statute which may obviate, daannu, and
make void, whatever may have been done with
regard to the location of the town of Henderson,
ville ; and also for an act which: may so repeal the
the 10th and 11th sections gf an act entiled, an
act supplemental to an act passed by '.he present
General Assembly, entitled an act to '.ay off and
establish a County by the name of Henderson,
(which was passed at the last session,) as to vest
the right of locating the Town of Henderson,
ville in the free' voters of Henderson county, to
be determined by an. election at each electiol pre-

cinct in said county, upon a given day. '

Oct 9, 1840. : bt--18

STATE OF NORTH CAR0I4XA,
Burke County.

OscAk AV Kxr, P. Wuxis, ,f p,tii.
TT J ..I V '"Jisnwnn, mil guru.

In
S P R I N tf T E R M . 1 8 i 0.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Zo
that the defendants, Lemuel Wearer aid wile

Jane, Elisabeth Upton, Jr Thomas Uptm and
James Upton, are residents of another Sttte It
is ordered that publication be made in the High-
land Messenger" for six successive weeksnotily-in- g

the said defendant to appear at the ne Court
of Equity, to be held at the court house h Mor-

gan ton, on the 7th Monday after the 4th Aonday
in September, 1840, to answer Plaintiff's Bill of
Complaint, or judgment pro confeeso, vill be
entered against them, and the cause set forbear-in- g

as to them exparte,"
Witness, Thomas VA Scott, Clerk and outer

of our said Court of Equity, at office. . tie 7thJ
Monday after the 4th Monday in March, B40.

THOMAS W. SCOTT, C. it. E.
Printer's fee, f5,00. 6w 15

,. PEOSPECTl'S OF A NEW ffOBI,
to BirrrrLCD i ' i

GEOBGI.t ML.L USTIt.l TED.
in A skxibj or obigi.vaj. ncTVaxs on steex, with

UmtHIIW DESCXJrTIOSS. )

THE plan of publishing in successive nembers
works,, illustrative of the ssenery

of countries, has been a popular one in Btropo,
and is rapidly gaining favor in our own country. .

-- The proposition to issue such a work, devrted to
the scenery of Georgia, although novel, will find
universal favor, .and be regarded' as it is by the
Editor, a plan at once felicitous and feanibU.'

There i much scnery in our State that is not
surpassed hi beauty and sublimity, by that kf any
other State in the Union. The upper counties
abounds in scenes, which need only be known to

beauties of nature. Much of the scenery af the
North is inferior to our own, but is yet visid by
thousands simply because it has been mitten.
tutiff, and " lionized," by authors and travellers
until its beauty has become universally known
and appreciated. ' It desirable that attention
should be directed to our own resources of pictur
esque in natural scenery, and our own and North.
ern tourats will speedily render our beailiful
views as immortal as our lanjruajre,

The South is charged with general indiffeKncc
to the progress ef Literature and Fine Arts; and
probably the strongest foundation for the charge
is found in her inaction in entcrnrize calculated to
foster these object. - The publication of the pro

tlf totta, . step towards the establishment
our literary reputation, to which end much hon

orable effort as now directed.
A third consideration and the last which will

now be' urged, is the intrinsic value pTspcb nubli.
cation ai "OxoaniA IlxUBraATin." Tt will embody
the representations of tne beautiful and sublime in
our State neenery, and afford to all, at a trilling
expense, pictures of our mountains, cataracts, pub
lic buildings, ate, which they may or may not
otherwise behold, but which, in either case, would
afford pecular pleasure,

The proposed work will be executed in a style
superior to any similar pictorial work in the coun
try. The plates will be executed on steel by em
inent engravers, from original drawing, made ex.
preasly for the purpose, by Mi: T. Addison Rich-
ards, of Agusta. The engravings will be aceom
panied. wnh letter press descriptions, prepared for
tbo work, end in this department the editor will
secure, as for as possible, the assistance and

of our best writers. In short no pain will
be spared to make the work a perfect gentM' the
kind, to the end that it may meet a welcome re
ception not only at home but also abroad. :

CONDITIONS.
I. " Georgia Illustrated," will be issued in

monthly parts, in the quarto form', at 8$ per ann.,
invariably in advance, or 50 cts. for eac part,
pavable on delivery. -

LL Each part will contain two hiehly finished
engravings of Georgia scenery, accompanied with

descriptions and historical facts, print-e- d

on large and beautiful type, on the finest paper,
the whole enveloped in a neatly printed cover,

III. Any individual who will obtain and for
ward six advanced subscription, shall be entitled
to a copy of the work. Clubs may receive 13 co
pies to one address for $50, or 25 copies to, one
address for 8100, in either case free of postase.

The first part, containing an engraved title paee
and vignette, with two views and letter pre de-

scriptions, will be issued on'the first of November,
I4U, and subscriptions should be forwareef prior
to tnattime. .

Communications and subsenntios most be ad
dressed, post paid. T' f

w.i.aittiAtuia, t
I Editor ofUeorgia Illustrated, r

(PennfieId,Ga.)

MOTICE. -
APPLICATION will be made at the next

Legislature of North Carolina
to Incorporate the Asheville, Female Seminary,
and the Boarding llousu connected with the

"mite. --try
Oct. 6Ui, IHQ. . ' t( la

fit'ti

. PRINTING! PRINTING!! :

Office having now on hand a eompietTHIS of JSook and Job Type, the pre.
pnetors are prepared to execute, u. the most rash
ionable style, and onmodte term, all kind of

LETTEB-PIES- S PKWTISC,

Such as Pamphlet. Show Bilk, Way Biu.JSUge
and Horse do!; Bosiness, ProteaaionaJ end Vau ting
Cards-- ; every kind of Blanks; Election Tickets,
Ac, A--e Ac

IT The assortmmt ofTvpe in this Office bnot
surpassed in any Office in thi section of the State,
and being entirely new, wo can saieiy ptohube,
that Printing of every description will b hand-

somely executed.
All orders for Printing, sJdreaaed to the Publish,

era, will be thankfully received and promply
to.

AsheviUe. June $. 1840. 1

ETOtfesS & WJS2SMO.
Stationer Hall, 85 East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S, C.

for LothiaJ &. IIagare Type
AGENTS York, will contract to supplyany
quantity or variety of Printing Type to the Print.

r VnMli mnA Kmiih fTamlina. and GeoreiaT on
as advahtaeeou term as they can be furnished
from the manuiaciurers. ue ijjrhwk
establishment is all cast by hand, the metal equal,
tf not superior to any in the country. ,

We are also agents for B. Hoe A Co's Machine
and Hand fRESSES, and all other articles manu-

factured by them for Printers' and Binders' use.
- We also keepon hand, and contract for the reg-

ular supply of Printing Paper, of any quantity or
sixe.
- Johnson Sl Duranfs Printing Ink, always on
hand. Forsaleby

- BURGES fit WAUCKK,
March 3. 1840. 1

; PROSPECTUS
Forpublishing a Religious Periodical, to be entitled

The Ladle Repository,
AND GATHERINGS OF THE WEST.

IT is intended that this periodica shall be
to the literary, moral and religious culture

of the female mind. It will if possible blend the
"uerful with the sweet" the instructive with the
entertaining. It will consult the various condi-tiou- s

and relatons of woman, and will address its
admonitions to' the lowly and the opulent to the
sister, the daughter, the wife, and the mother ; and
will urge on all, the motives to duty, and persua-
sives to Christian charity and benificence. The
aim will be to constitute it a monitor to the young,
an entertaining remembrancer to the circles of the
drawing room, a guide to the matron in the anx.
to us cares of the nursery, and an aid to the devo. I

ton. of the clcect and the sanctuary. J
To attain these nds, it wUl embrace several Engnninge en Sleet,

nartmentik. Titeratrv. , theolorical. and miscellane- -
ous; ansifrill avail itself, as fay as possible, of the
treasures f history, ef biographv, and of gmrrnl
science of whatever is solid in didactic, or chaste
and truthful in poetic composition. Lastly and
chiefly, it will be in its general character, BMieal,
seeking, amid the unfathomable treasure of the
Cbristain revelation, ;wha lever ja enchanting in
embelislimentr whatever is rich, and sanctifying.
and DUaalul in neaven-bor- n saving truth.

' , . ' TERMS.
The Ladies Monitor, will be published monthly

by tlie agents of the Mkthodutt Book CoHcaaii, at
Cincinnati, Ohio, on fine paper, of twenty-tw- o pa-
ges nperoyal octavo, with a neatly printed cover,
at two do) Inn Iter annnm. nevable invariaU v in ad.
vance. The first number will be issued the 1st of
January, 1841 ; provided the patronage obtained
will justify Jhe publication.

FOR THE NEXT SESSION OF CONGRESS.

THE approaching session of Congress will
be one of rreat interest. It will

close up some, at least, of the affairs of Mr. Van
Buren's administration, and nsher in the more
auspicious dawn df a new and better ordej of
tilings. The scene in Congress will probably be
exciting. On one side we shall see the stnfgglcs
of an expiring faction, and on the other a triumph I

ant party, armed with the confidence of tne peo-

ple, imposing judicious restraints upon the convul.
sire throes of their opponents, and shielding their
country as far as possible from the danger of
malignant and reckless violence, and endeavoring
to avert the embarrassment which defeated men,
stung with disappointment, will seek to throw in
the way of the new administration. On the third
of March n?xt, 13 o'clock, P. M Mr. Van Buren's
dull star will vanish, and immediately in its place
shall we behold appearing the rising sun of IIab.

On the 4th of March, Gen. Harrison, as Preai.
dent of the United States, will attend, in the
Chamber orthe House of Representatives to take
bis oath of office, according to the direction of
the Constitution. On his entrance, a on the en
trance of Washington, and Jefferson, and Madi-
son, the audience will not be able to stifle their
disposition to applaud. 'Having taken hi seat on
the elevated chair of the Speaker of the House of
Representatives, the Vice President, Mr. Van Bo- -
ren, (if present,) and me .Secretary of the Senate
on his right, the Speaker and Clerk of the House
of Representatives on his felt, and the Chief Jus.
tice ot ,tlie United states and Associate Judges at
the Clerk's table, be wilt proceed to deliver hi
inaugural speech, after which he will receive the
oath of office from Mr. Taney, the Chief Justice.
He will then retire, and such huzzas wiU go up
irom tne multitude around tne Capitol as nave
never been heard.

Such will bo among the interesting incident
which will occupy the columns of the weekly
Madisonian. The paper will contain leading
speeches, spirited sketches of the debates, and a
summary of Uie results of the proceedings of Con.
press, together with the general and political
news of thiftay. It will contain the official re
turns of the vote in the Electoral College for
President, which willbe opened in tne presence-o-f

tongress, and the Inaugural Address of the
President. This will include the time compre-
hended between the opening of Congress in He.
ccmber, and it adjournment on tne 4th of March.
Sabscription price for this period FIFTY CENTS.
Terms, cash in advance. Bonk note' of every
description received at their specie seine. Post-
masters will act as agentst and be allowed a com
mission they are rlso authorized by the JJcpert.
ment to forward snbecnutuns under frank, let.
ters must come to us free, or postage paid.

-- h 1 flUJHAS
. Washmotoh, Oct 31, 1840. rji

It has' been usual of late years to perform the
ceremonies of maugnratioh on tb portico in
front of the Capitol, where the area is better fitted
to accommodate a lam number of trditn.
1 ne practice win probably be continned- -

Blankti
JUST printed, and for sale at the " Messenger"

a pew assortment of BLANKS
among which are Constables' Warrants.' with
Judgement and Execution, Superior and County
rVtiirt. AnllilnM' fnJin,nu,.''. AIT tilwl ww,uu,h iw 1UU.JB, OMUUA
OIC, Of--

ETAU order for Blanks of any kind, promptly
ttended to.

Asheville, July 24, 1 840. 8
THE ,

TTAYrNG obtainedad ministration on the estate I

J. oi K.0. Jonffl Z Butler. deCd. at Uctober
Session, 1840, of Burke County Court, respect,
fully request all person indebted to the estate of
the deceased, to make immediate pavment : and
those having claim against it, to present them,
duly authenticated, within the time prescribed by
law, or this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery; . .

lOAsXra MCIXIWEIX,
. . B.C. PEARSON,

Adm'entoteofMnE.BuOrr.der-d- .

Oc't.29n!lU, ' tdl22

- 1.4 CE.1T9 BETTABDl
ANAWAY from the subscriber, on the 11

R Jt, a apprentice that was bound to to

Irert) the tanner's trade, by the
FRANKLIN QUEEN. The above reward wdl

be given for hi spprcbension and delivery to me

in Haywood coeuty, al my residence on Lnfty

river, but no charges nor expenses paid. And
do moreover forewarn all person from harboring
said boy, as I will put the law in force against all

mKk'
"NATHL BLACKBURNE.'

Nov. 6. 1840. ' v . p29

de.TEm'"'!A

Blank!!

rXDElSIGXED.

orMolJEPTUA

' BOOKS, BOOKS.
A HANDSOME lot of new Religion BOOKS,
m ftonsisting. in part, of i

CUuke-- s Commentary on the Old and New Testa.
merits, 6 vols, royal octavo. '

Wesley' Sermon, 3 yohu royal octavo,
Watson' do. " "
Walesa's Biblical and Theological Dictionary, .
Coral's Biblical Dictionary for Sabbath Schools,

(a new work.) . "
Travels in different pert of Europe in 1835-- 7, by

Wilbur Fk. 8. T. D.
Parenta Friend, or Letters on the Education of

Children, bv Rev. P. Pmith.
CbjfcTs) Maawxinri, lMh. V
Voyages and I ravels, compiled Irom tne mosx an.

then tic sources, 14 mm. "
EvanreUeal Rambler. 13 vols.
A great variciy of Sabbath School Spelling, Read-i-n

v. Question and Hvmh Books, Ac, Ac.
Single rwrmona, by different autliors, on a variety

of ub)ecta.
A large supply of Religions Tracts.

All of w hich will be sold low for cash. Enquire
at the office of the Messenger."

Asheville. June 5, 1840. I

Notice.
rTIHE ubscriber having taken out Letter of
x Administration on the estate of inAKllta

GL'IKiKR, dee'd-- , notifies alt person indebted
to the Estate either by note or otherwise to make
payment to the Administrator immediately. Per.
sons having Claims against said estate must pre-

sent them legally authenticated within the tiuje
prescribed by Law, or this notice will be plcadn
uar oi tneu recovery,

i L. S. CASH, Admin.'
AsheviUe, N. Oct 32d 1840. b2!h

nSrntta to hire.
LIBERAL wages will bo given for a smart,

MAN, who can come well
recommended. . He will he hired by the month or
year, according to Uie wish of the owner. m

ID Apply at this office. ; Oct. 30.

A NEW VOLUME OF
A'onr VawIt ATIIaTpr,

h " the JaektenoMe Mwnc of the day.

FOMldjTM

AS a refined and elegant apoajtory of the leUee.
Uttrre, embracingevery subject within the

range oi polite literature and the fine arts, the
New York Mirror has received the spontaneous
and universal commendation not only of the press
of the United States, but of Great Britain.
- The first number ef a new volume of this bean.
tiful parlour journal will be issued on the 37th of
Jan. next, at which tune, as the work is generally
Bound at me end of Uie year, it is desirable that
new subscribers should commence their gubscrip- -
tion.

The A'ne Ysrt Mirror to the oldest, and un- -
euestionably the cheapest periodical in America.
Every number contain a great vartetv of useful.
interesting and amusing matter orfevcry subject
connected with polite literature and the fine arts ;
and they form at the end of the year an immense
volume of four hundred and sixteeji imperial
quarto pages, with Vignette Title Page, Splendid
Engravings, and fifty pieces of popular music,
arranged for the piano-fort-e, guitar, etc. a library
in itoelf and all this is afforded at the very trifling
cost of five dollars a year, a sum almost inadequate
for the extraordinary equivalent rendered, to the
subscribers. .7"-,-- ''

Our friend are more, numerous, our resource
more ample, and our exertion to render the Aftr
uer the urst of periodicals, as unfWema as evor.
At home we have list of nearly two hundred
contributors, embracing most of the talent and
genius oi America ; and we have established
correspoRdenee both in London and Pari.

Four superb Engraving wuT be given m the
course of a new volume, from original designs,
painted and engraved expressly for the work, by
uie mm. eminent artists, A number Of curious
etchings on wood will also be given.
. Articles from the pens of well known and Mn.

wiiteis, uiuu' evert BubiWthaTan
prove interesting,, including original poetry,-tal- e

and essays, humorous and pathetic f critical no-
tice ; early ; and tlioicc selections from th htnew publications? both American and English ;
kicuuuc ana uicrary lnwjugence ; copious notice
of foreign countries ; strictures upon the various
production of the fine arte; elaborate and beau,
tiful specimens of art, engravings, music, etc. ;
notice of the drama ; translations from the best
new works in other language. French. German
Spanish, Italian, etc. and mn infinite variety of
uiaccuaneous reading, relating to passing events,
remarkable individuals, discoveries and improve.
roeni m science, art. mechanics, etc . win h
published in-- the course of Uie volume. '

In catering for tee general taste, we shall never
omit to set aside a due proportion of space for the
especial amusement and edification of our fair and
gentle countrywomen, in tlie sunshine of whose
favor the Mirror has so long flourished as a favor-
ite jonraaL

In issuing this new volume, 'wii feet ennf;xn
that while we continue to merit, we shall continue
to receive, the liberal rapport which we take thi
occasion to acknowledge, and we shall Commence
a new volume with renewed spirit, and a steady
determination to render the Afcror all that iu
most aracnt mends could wish.

conditions:
.. Tie Mirror it published every Saturday, at No.

I, Barclay street, next door to F!rHw. T,
elegantly printed in the extra super royal quarto

nuiuun ana nonpareil type. Its embellished once every three months with
splendid super royal quarto engraving, and every
week with a popular piece of music, arranged for
the piano forte, harp, etc: For each vol
ume an exquisitely engraved vignette title page

" "T'uu raaex are furnished. The term
arc x ive AJOuar per annum, payable m all case
in advance. It is forwarded bv the Mrlini
m luuscruicrB resnung out of the city of New
xora. .

Commnnicatssria. Dost raid, rrm.t K. ,iajto the editor. No subscriDlion r,'."11(1 trvm 1

ktnhi uu one year.
cw subscribers Will be furnished gratuitously

with proof copies of two of the most niavnificeWt
engravings ever published in this country, painted
byChapman and engraved by Danforth, the first
"""S " nrnenrauonof the " Ijmding of Colimvbos in the New World," as described by Waahing.
ton Irvinr. and the aeennrf k. ul
Jarnestown in Virginia," a described by the Hon.
J. K. Pauldmg, the Secretary of the Navy. The
beautiful picture are intended either for framing
or for the port folio, and are particularly valuabhf
not only a illustrating the writings of the mostuuon sunns, oy American artist; bat as
perpetuating event in the history of thai ceuntry....infwsfinv it. mm. - r

iland to al who feel a pride in their nativeland.
t7Post master reneraUv are reanoated t ...

Barents for the work. .. .

tTRemember, all letter ordering the paper
mixst contain 5. and be noot naid. anrf th. tul
term are always in advance,. ,

BlaaklWd
ALARGE supply, printed on firstirate paprr

for sale at this office, on good terms. . '
LfCl-It- t- I , ' 91
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TOLS. n fc tSisii - w

Edited y Mr. Sorok J. Halo ond ifi.SigourneyS Mitt E. Leeiie will iljmiw m every iTamotr.
' 1

FW1HE only Magazine In this eoun
for the perusal ef Female thai'?-- ai

their owa sex. Thi i an tmnorUM
ahoold bs borne fat mind by those bsmwZ
intend catering for their own. or thriTZrHi
instruction and amusement. P

The Lady Book has been ptihhAhtJ I
same Proprietor fof nearly eleteajTVT l"
in that time be can safely Kltir,t!
Das oeeu aujimura iu its columns that
might not with safety read to their chadi
ha been hi constant care toprevoitfl! I
from being sectarian, pohtical or dimajij
baa watched It progress from it4rstoeatJ
in the world of totter to He now lot!?N
age.' How many vain effort bay leeJN
during the period of it existence to efKi5i
rivalry how many are still making, butki '
The Book may almost be Considered ths
of a teste for periodical literature,' Then Tf
one magazine now in thi country that esa A

iu origin irom in same period as the Ladr.
but the latter was the earliest periodirf i. .
remuneration for literary contributions. t

Oknebal toHTUii. une original larn - I
Steel Engraving, by A. L. Pick, m earTfl
A fashion plate, eolourtd (mark that) eyery2i
Tsa imres fsrenerally orurinnft tdu.
number. Forty eight page readms? saaib.

PwToaML DsrAaniurr The earns I
to this department wiU be displayed. ThoeaiJ
did Steel Engravings,, by .A. L. Dick, Eyf
continued. "

Throughout thi year, the plate wiD be
and embrace serious ftndj tdensnur wbieesL

i ,l :ll - --. J . 'vuion ui.k wiu wywit si imaa VI ntlsaasSL i
shall ba consulted.tastes Engravings trosi U

paintings of Landseer and Collins, twooftk.
eminent painter of London, will from timm J
time grace our Book; and as soon a arraagessj
can be completed,' our long cherished abJ
original engravings from painting origiadh
pared for the Book, will be given, eos hi sS
number. Two ere now inprepsuation. Our sto
give a the opportunity of embarking hi tlmel
pensive speculation we may fail in being J
neratcd fft our outlay, but our subscribers y J
benefited. ' " . 1

M'e give twice a many embellish menu aisJ
other Magazine, and each plate is, becsus w
mor for its. engraving, superior to tneoaef
eontcmporafy, and yet the price of the Mans
is not increased; Our edition is immeass, ass,
any totlicr pubheation, therefore we are tW,
go to a greate r expense than any other y-- A

better return may therefore be expected
price paid for subscription.

The voice of the public press baa proassa.
Godey's Lady Book at the bead of the peuan
Literature of the country, and be i dcteraaM
tlmt it shall retain it. j.rpud superiority tthis view he has chosen for if conductors ts(
the most eminent female writers of thai er as
other country Mrs. Hole and Mrs, Sigeem
assisted monthly by one of no less ability. Mm

Leslie. .... i

In speskmg of our Engravhtgo, we bgjy
to eall attentlorrto th following pnhliahed b
volume, vizi View of Constontinoplr, ScbsiL

aMl I'Uin aw uiuwa jnaio, ins tuffHappy as a King, The Death of Loath. Va
each of these was published a Fs4i jisft.ay
taining either three or four figures beaaUfulijoi
tastefully coloured.

.Universally pronounced snpenor to anjr sjp
.uaguuic uiuauauons in uiis orany other
Beautiful as they undoubtedly are. we nn
without hesitation, that those fur this year ski
be superior. The engraving shall always bevst
more than the price of subxriotion. We. dox
as many of pur conlempories do, who would Km
io u.'uuk varmu iaucoood, pass on second mm
plates as original. Ours are undoubtedly so,
the designs selected by ourselves, and they mi
continued thronghout the yean

Godet's Book baa been emphatically bobk
W J , mr , If . .w uoattw iisinni magazine, as it is reeepbti

for the contributions of the most celebrated feni
writers of America, most of whom of any ai
nenee contribute to if pages. ' In a future paM.

cation we will devote a column to publisUr a
names of our contributors. It is too king, etna
for scperate advertisement.

But let this be remembered, that we never a
any instance will mention the name of a ecetx
butor from whom we have not the remotest isa
of procuring a contribution. There ore bnejii
writers in our country, and good one too, vat i
tney are paid will furnish matter sufficient ford
our periodica.

There are other publication that advert
fashion platen. The Publisher of the Lsdy,s Bat
wUhes it to be distinctly Understood that the
cipal fashions in his work are colored, and in swji
number; which is not the case with any eos
wora puDiisnea in una country: unless they B
coloured they are Useless.

Thi Lrrxiuxr prrAannrr la placed snderif
superintendenee of Mrs. Sarah J. Hale and Jb.
Lydia H. Sigourney ; two ladies so well knows
the world, that to mention their Mines cat
neetion with any publication is at once a jroan
tee of it morality, virtue, and utility. Of laa
capability to ctmduct the Lady's Book, it is
fumed no person will doubt,' and' the propria
mentions with pleasure that no English or Aasai
can Magazine can publish in connection with
literary Department two name so eelebntsd a
the world of letters. It will be remembered Us
Mist Leslie contribute to each number.
. The stvskal DerAaracxs: is ander the snfrns.
tendenceof J. G. Osborne, than whom ao pns
is more capable oi ooing it justice,

Gexkxal raATLTBB. Literatrire.TaIe.lte4
Romantic Incident in History, Extracts froai Of
Old Poets, Reviews, Poetry, Female Edocshaa
Embellishments, Fashion coloured. Lace,
broidery, Fae Similes, Music, Ac: Ae.

A gieat deal of curiosity is often expressed a
see the Chirogmphy of celebrated persons. Wl

shall endeavor so far ss lies in our power te gratify
this feeling, by giving from time to time coned
imitations of the most celebrated female widen
of the day, , yiy. i

Any embellishment to be found in any eta
Magazine may be looked for in the Lady's Book.

OunatADBra mArm is about the same is far
tity a any similar production, probably a fittk
favor of the Book. It would Iw foolish led fasa
to say that it contain more, and the proprietor
not willing to condescend to such means for ssf
supposed advancement of his interest. The ssf
is of the finest quality for periodical use. - And
typographical execution ha long been a sub1
congratulation with those best acquainted wtt
these matters. , ,

TaAjisnrnon ay matav-4?- m advantage the xb
scribers of Mo work will have, is if early leeef-tk-

It will be received at the remotest Of
of the Union by the first day of the xeoath ofp
lication. - ..,

Boencxa DrrABTMEJrr The twice ofthetss
catjon is fAree ioUare per snnera the mosey
be positively received before a number is
No letters will be token from the Post Office sa-

les the HO tare on them im nmiA Unless sosiU
order are given at the time of Mibserisiag,
ww m aonunuea alter the first year, an
paid during the year, the price will be mcresse'
femr stsuorc.
--Westilt continue to niiismWyterSc
vels complete and the Ladya Book one yesr,"
ten Dollars. .

For the convenience of persons wishing
scribe for any of the following pabhcalioo-- -'

am ' agazine Saturdsy Cornie-r- 8tgrav
ChronicUAUnnJarf. ixr li rr f
tSaturdav Enuw Vmmt n k fmuisbe'
with the Lady's rJook, and any one of the"

uon one year, upon the receptaw m r
'tfer. postage paid. , V ' "1

Aldreu I A fXJiiivz.
211 Chcsnnt stxeet, ITtilaoTk


